
152 Bohher-Bohhish. 

tcarchi, a high dignitary at the 
Mongol court, a taster and 
carver to some great man. 
Bobbaclty cam·ah, cook-house.
.A.nglo-lndian Gloua1-y. 

Bobber (popular), a fellow-work
man, mate. Also a variant of 
"bob," as in the phrase "two 
bobber," a florin. 

So down I gets and finds a two boMer. 
~ly mate gives me the wink, Lut the slavey's 
on the job, so I say, ' 1 Oh, miss, if I ain't 
found a two b,•N•<r."-Sporting Timu. 

Bobbery (Anglo-Indian). This 
word comes from the East, but 
its origin is doubtful. The 
authors of the " Anglo-Indian 
Glossary" declare that it is com
mon for Hindus when in surprise 
or grief to exclaim, Baprc! 
or Bap1·e bap! "Oh, Fathers!'' 
This is imitated in An!{lo-Jndian 
by Bobbe~·y Bob I La. lies in the 
Unitcu States also sometimes 
exclaim, " Fathers I " with or 
without" merciful," or" good" 
as a prefix. Bobbery generally 
signifies a row, a disturbance. 
It is even more common as 
"bohhcly" in pirlgin English, 
but it is \"Cry doubtful inuecd 
whether it originated, as some 
think, in the Cantonese pa-pi, a 
noise. 

1"11 bet a wa~:er therc"ll be a bobbery in 
the pigsty bdurc long.-M.,rryat: Peter 
Simple. 

It also means in lnclia "pack," 
a pack of houn<ls or rlogs of all 
kinus without distincti~n. 
\Vhat a Cal.inct h:t'> put to,~ethcr

a Tc{.;ular ltJbbtry·paLk.-ri nglo-/ndiall 
C/ossllry. 

Bobbin (common). "That's the 
end of the bobbin." A phrase 
equivalent to saying, "That's the 
end of it," when all the thread 
is wound off a bobbin or spool 
The French say "titre au bout 
de son rouleau." (American), 
bobbin' around, a slang phrase 
meaning going about, here and 
there, casually. It rose from 
the refrain of a song which waa 
popular in I81jo. In another 
lyric the following allusion waa 
made to a report that the King 
of Delgium had proposed mar
riage to Miss Durdett-Coutts 
and been rejected. 

So the King of the Belgines went in and 
got sold 

When he hoped for a fortune in silver and 
gold, 

Which show< that great mon·i-archs some
times are found 

Runnin' after rich ladies and ho66irt' 
aro-und. 

If I ketch him bobbin' rDUIId arter our 
Nancy here agio, I'll just set the dorgs on 
him-though I don"t believe a decent dorg 
wvuld want to bite such an everlasting 
slink ns he is.-Sunday Pa;tr. 

Bobbing around is evidently 
a variation on "bobbing up and 
down," rising and falling, here 
and there, like a fisherman's 
bob in the water. 

Bobbing (public schools), "dry 
bobl,ing" applies to all sports on 
terra firma, and " wet bobbing" 
to a<)llatics. 

Bobbish (common), smart, ~pmce>, 
or in good on1cr, fair. From 
a Cornwall term bob, pleasant, 
agreeable. 
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